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Slow Motion Pictures Testify to Terrific Power of Firpo’s Right-Hand Punch 
--- ( 

Dempsey’s Knees 

Sag After First 

Looping Wallop 
Wild Bull Hits Champion 

Nine Times Before Put- 

ting Him Through 
Ropes. 

YORK, Sept. 15.— 
The greatest bat 
tie in the history 
of pugilism was 

refought tonight, 
That great firsl 
round of the boul 
at the Pole 
grounds last nighl 

ywas 
siiuwn 

newspaper men in 
slow motion pic 
lures, Klvlnp them 

inn chance to re- 

observe every detail of the battle 

which, in nctuality. w< nt so swiftly 
and furiously that it was Impossible 
to keep account of everything that 

happened. 
The pictures showed that Jack 

Dempsey knocked Luis Angel Firpo 
down seven times In the first round. 
Once the Argentine was flat on his 
back for the count of nine; another 
time he was knocked to a sitting 

position, and the other five times 
he was either on his hands and knees 
or his hands alone touched the can- 
-d «nn these five knockdowns, 

take a count. It was 

explained that he could not under- 
stand English and he was taking "no 
chances" on the referee reaching 10 
before he was on his feet sgain. 

Dempsey fought like a tiger In that 
first round, taking every advantage 
of his South American opponent. 
Scarcely had Firpo's hands left the 
canvas when the champion rushed 
in and pounded him with those terri- 
fic hooks that crashed again and 
again against Firpo's skull. When 

Firpo was knocked flat on his back 
he lay near a corner. Tho champion 
stepped over his prostrate form, wait- 
ing. As Firpo started to rise after 
the sixth knockdown, Dempsey dart- 
ed around him like a great cat, keep- 
ing behind his adversary. As Firpo 
turned and tried to face pempsey ns 

he rose, Dempsey kept behind, th^n 
when he saw Firpo's hands had left 
the floor he sprang at his opponent, 
soon sending him crashing to the 
canvas again. 

The pictures also showed the tre- 
mendous power that lay behind that 
right of Firpo's. The first blow Fir- 
po hit Dempsey caused the cham- 
pion's knees to sag. Firpo hit the 
champion nine straight times with 
his right Just before Dempsey went 

-sprawling through the ropes and into 
“the laps of newspaper men. Those 
rights came one after another, re- 

lentlessly powerful, each driving the 
•hamplon nearer and nearer to the 
•dge of the ring. As the eighth 
•rashed into Dempsey 's jaw his head 
hopped and his knees wobbled. 

From the puietures It appeared that 
•h" eighth blow had finished Demp- 
sey. Many of those who saw them 
believed that had Firpo let the cham- 
pion go on the canvas after that blow 
he might not have gotten up. At least, 
they said, it would have given the 
challenger an excellent opportunity 
•o let loose with another smashing 
ilow that could have written finis to 
he struggle when the champion was 
>n his feet again. 

But the ninth blow sent Dempsey 
;nto the realm of the spectators, and 
It was agreed that a newspaper man's 
lap is softer than the floor of a prize 
ring. There was much controversy 
after the fight as whether it was a 

push or punch that sent Dempsey, 
with, hfs~arms and legs flying In the 
• lr, out of the ring. It was hard to 

tell, even from the slow pictures. It 
was not a swift, decisive blow, such 
ss the others that had come in con- 

tact with the "man killer.” Yet It 
was not a shove. To the average 
man It would have been ewlft and 
decisive enough, but to Dempsey—It 
may have been a shove. 

The real ehoving came as Dempsey 
Struggled back Into the ring. He 

* ,Jialf crawled through the rope and 
the newspaper men who sat with their 
heads Just above the level of the 
floor, pushed him through. 

Once in the ring again and fax ing 
the wild bull, Dempsey took thir- 
teen straight blows In-fore he was 

able to return one. Flrpo sent one 

after another at. the champion, who 
finally fell in a clinch, and swung 
rights and left* until the gong 
sounded to end that memorable 
round. 

In the seven times that Dempsey 
knocked Firpo down in the first 
round lie used Ills famous left hook 
for the Job five times. On tlie fourth 
knockdown he used a left uppercut 
to the body and on the fifth he 
delivered a powerful right swing 
to the head. All the left hooks 
ronerted wtlh Firpo's head. 

Slow pictures of the second round 
were not shown, but flic regular 
speed film showed how the cham- 

pion tore Into his opponent from 
the start, sending him to Ihc floor 
once and then Hgaln for the count. 
As the referee brought down his 

grin on the final count the huge 
South American was trying to turn 
over, lie was on Ills hands and 

knees, Ills head drooping, and lie 
was about to give up and topple to 
the floor again. Uempsey caught 
him as “ten" was called and helped 
him to his corner. 

Greater Omaha Bowlers 
Will Start This Week 

Tuesday will see twui more bowl 
Ing leagues, the Greater* Omaha and 
I he Klks, roll the opening games of 

I their winter season at the Omaha 
alleys. 

Among the new titles In the Greater 
Omaha league are the Standard 
Laundry. 1T. H. Oil Works, Mapacu 
lias, t.'laii a Furnitures, Ak Har lien* 
and Uaiiiey Kugan Krugs. | 

1 
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Bob Gardner Leads Field in the First Day’s Round at Flossmoor 

THE dirt track provides many a thrilling finish when a lot of racing cars are turned 
loose on it as the picture of Johnny Watters leading Huff home indicates. These 
drivers, Horey who is shown coming in third on his chain driven Simplex; Ernie 

Fosnaugh, on the lower left, and A1 King, on the right, will, with Sig Haugdahl and 
others, race on the Ak-Sar-Ben track this afternoon. Fosnaugh is an Englishman who 
learned automobile racing at the famous Brooklands track, while King is a veteran dirt 
track driver, although a new face to Omaha automobile racing fans. 

Jack Dempsey Knocked Out 
Luis Firpo in First Round 

By \V. S. FARNSWORTH, 
Sporting Editor New York American. 

New York, Sept. 15.—.lack Demp- 
sey knocked out Luis Firpo in tlie 

first round of their thrilling fight at 

the Polo grounds Friday nigiit. 
Tlie first time that the Argentin- 

ian went down for a "nine count” 
—tlie third in the series of knock- 
downs—Firpo was really on the 
ranv&s between 12 and 13 seconds. 

The writer sat nett to one of tlie 
Judges. Alongside tlie judge was 

tlie official counter of knockdowns. 
As Firpo crashed to tlie floor fills 
particular time, tlie counter began 
tolling off tlie seconds over tlie 
fallen Soutli American giant. 

“One, two, three, four, five, sit, 
seven, eight, nine.” He railed file 
nine seconds perfectly. But as tlie 
official yelled nine, Firpo was still 
on one knee. Then the counter 
seemed to forget what he was there 

Renault to Arrive 
in City Soon 

W 

Jack Renault, Canadian heavy- 
weight hnmplon who will box Tiny 
Herman of Omaha in the main event 
of the American Legion'* fiitlc show 
at the Auditorium Thursday night, 
will arrive from New York Monday 
morning to complete hie training 
here. 

Charlie Long, colored welterweight, 
will meet Morrie Schlalfer in a 10- 
round contest. Schlalfer ha* been re- 

instated by the Nebraska boxing com- 

mission after serving a 60 day sus- 

pension for refusing to box Long In 
South Omaha. 

Hughle Walker. Kansas City heavy- 
weight, will swap punches with 

Denny Ryan's "bone crusher," Joe 

Stans!, in a six round bout on Thurs- 

day's card. 

Tommy Milton Wins 100-MiIc 
Circular Dirt Track Kace 

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 16 —Tommy 
Milton won the 100-mlle dirt speed- 
way automobile race, the first speed 
way event ever held over a circular 
dirt track at the New York state fair, 
today. 

| for. Like everybody else at the 

I ringside, he probably was excited, 
for he never yelled "out," although 
It was fully three or four seconds 
after the "nine" before Firpo arose 

front his knee. 

[nil 
tinting Season 

Opens on Ducks 

ON’T become alarmed if you 
hear a noise coming from the 
northern part of the city this 

morning that sounds like the at- 
tack on Verdun or something. It's 
just the duck hunters throwing over 

an attack on a lone mallard at 

Carter lake. 
The hunting season on ducks and 

squirrels opens this morning and 
will not close until the last day of 
December. 

Because of the recent cold 
weather up north small flights of 
ducks have Iteen reported flying 
over this section of the country. 

Sporting goods stores in Omaha 

Report a large sale of hunting 
licenses. More good news for Mr. 
and Mrs. Duck. 

Soccer League in 
Full Swing Today 

-— 

Play In the Omaha District Soccer j 
league will be In swing today when 
the Caledonians snd All Americans 
who did not contest last Sunday, will 

engage the Clarks and the Vikings 
The Sicilians will go up against the 

Horak Furniture*, the Omaha. Kick- 
er* play the D. B.s. and th* dmah.-i j 
Sports will defend their goal against' 
the Townsends. 

All games start at 3 o'clock and 
the matches are played at Klrnwood | 
park, Muny beach, Carter lake and 
Miller park. 

Dundee Refuses to Fight. 
Cleveland. Sept. 35.-—A 12 round 

boxing bout scheduled to take place 
here tonight between Johnny Dundee, 
featherweight champion, and Oeorge 
Chaney of Baltimore was declared off 
afler Dundee refused to go on because 
he had not received the promised fi- 
nancial guarantee. 

A crowd estimated at close to 10,000- 
gathered to see the contest. 

Coach Wynne Takes Up Duties 
as Head Mentor at Creighton; 
New Methods Prevail This Year 

Coach Chet Wynne, one of the moit 

illustrious grid figures in the annuls 

of the game at Notre Dame, yester- 
day took up his duties ss head coach 
of the Creighton university football 
team. 

Tho Blue grldstera have been going 
through conditioning exercises for 
some time now, and the first workout 
was rather stiff in view of tills fact. 

Returning to punts, passing, pivoting 
and such exercises were on the pro- 
gram, width was followed by the 
entire sqyad doing several laps 
around the field. 

Among the old faces present were 

Captain McAlter, Mahoney, Reupke, 
Yschout, Hpolcher, Kean, Van Acke 
ran, (layer, Neary and Kuhn. Beriog 
llo, Ttenolken, lllckey, Ktewsrt and 
Fitzgibbon are some of last year’s 
freshmen who were also present at 

the first workout. 
Creighton this year will witness an 

entire change In the method of coach- 

ing and piny, according to Wynne 
Heretofore the Creighton method has 
been to subject the varsity candi- 
dates In a heavy scrimmage program, 
lonsiNtlng of an hour or more of this 
each evening. This year, however, 
things will lie different. The program 
will lie none the less strenuous ns 

outlined by Wynne, but will lie along 
different lines, deelgiird to give the 
best results In the least possible time. 

This year Creighton has but nine 
days of practice in which to prepare 
for Its Initial game, which will he 

played against Midland at Fremont 
on September 29. Hhe Midland**?*, 
who last year were champions of the 
Nebraska conference, have been prac 

tlclng for three weeks now, and al- 
ready have their team whipped Into 
good shape. With the exception of 
♦ wo letter men. they will have th^ 
same teatn that scored two touch- 
downs on Crelgtnhn Inst year. The 
influx **f promising material clue to 
♦ heir holding the title has also been 
noticeable this year, according to of 
flcial* there. 

This year the wearer* of the blue 
will scrimmage but one day per week, 
each man actually scrimmaging but 
one half hour This period Is suf- 
ficient to give the candidate* the 
experience of being under fir#and per- 
fect the plays against competition. 
No one will scrimmage who doe* not 

first know the plays perf* ctiy, as they 
will he taught In a course of I4n«k 
hoard lecture* by Wynne After 
learning the plays, the candidate will 
then he ready to scrimmage. Most 

Injuries which owur during s**rim 
mage are the result «*f ?u»*n not know 
Ing what io do, says Wynne 

The floating pass, a modified s>s 
tem of the Notre flame shift, and 
dieting will h»* some of the new things 
Instituted by Wynne Uiis year# 

* 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
'and STANDINGS/ 

WESTERN LKAlitk. 
StanriinffN. 

W. T.. Pet. W. L. 
Oklahoma City ...92 eo .806 .80* .6ul 
Tulaa .91 bll 595 .09.' .591 
Wichita .*>H tPl .683 .588 / .579 
Omaha .88 84 .573 678 .07U 

1 )(•# Moines .M3 CM .550 .653 .547 
Denver .58 95 .388 .373 .358 
Sioux City 55 95 .387 .371 .384 
bt. Joseph 55 9^ <59 .384 .367 

AeMten!ii>’» Results. 
Omaha. 4. Wichita. 3. 
Uklah'Tn.i City, 1 Sioux City. 1. 
St. Jo»-**ph, 5. Pe* Moines, 12. 
Tulsa. 3; Denver. 9. 

N ATION A TTlKAO l E. 
Standing*. 

>Y. I-. J'« 
Stw York 66 5 4 614 
i’.traburtch Si 57.587 
Cincinnati *2 58 .586 
Chicago 74 64 546, 

w. I, k'f'T. 
at. Louin 71 67 .614 
Brooklyn 67 70 .4*5 
F’hila'phla 45 90 333 
Bis.on 45 91 .331 

1 PMtrriiit) * 

Philadelphia. 2-0. St. LouUl, 0-6. 
Cincinnati. 7; Ponton. 6. 
«'hlc«Ko, 3; New York. 2. 
Pittaburgh. 4-2; Brooklyn. 1-1! 

AMERICAN LEAGUE, 
standing*. 

W.L.Pct , 
tfew York 9<> 4S .66 
Cleveland 71 HO .142 
Detroit «7«2.519 
St. Louis «6 * 4 .Sot 

W I. Pet. 
Wafh f ton 64 49.4*1 
• 'hi* nKo 59 73 .447 
PhlSa f-6 74.431 
Hoston 53 71 .406 

1 4*MT<T(ltt> N It**'. III IN. 
Boston, 11; Cleveland. 6. 
"Washington, y. I'etroit, 8. 
New York, 10; Chicago, 4. 
Philadelphia, 8-2; St. I,oul*. 1-1 

A M E RICA N A )CI ATI O N. 
Standings. 

\V 1/ Pet 
St. rani 9»; 49 --2 
Kan City 94 50 7 
I/Ou'v 11!e *0 <5.5 .552 
Columbus €9 74 4* 

W I. Prf 
M’waukPt €2 7 9 .4 40 
M'nnol'S *'l *- «?7 

a t>ol.a hi *2 427 
Toledo *0 9^ .3a3 

A<afer<ln> a K«-<oilt*. 
Toledo is. Indianapolis. 2-7. 
Minneapolis. 4. Kansas «'.ty, I-J4. 
« oiuml ’is. 2; Louisville. *. 
Et. Paul. If. Milwaukee. 4. 

SOUTHERN ASSiH't \T10Jf. 
Rork. 3-0; Atlanta. 1-4. 

Birmingham. 0; Memphis. 1. 
N* w Orleans. 4, Nashville, 10. 
Mobile, 3. Chattanooga. 4. 

TKXAs I.FAC.l E. 
Shreveport. 2; San Antonio. 8. 
Wichita Kail-, 1 ‘lalvtaton. 0. 
J>alin* Houston, rain 
Fort Worth• lleaumont. rain. 

IN 11 K NATIONAL II. U.LE. 
Jersey it v Baltimore. 4-7. 
Neu ark. 4 -2 K- .ring, 6 4. 
Buffalo S; Tot onto. ». 
Syraiuae, 17. Rochester, 0. 

COAST I.EAC.fE. 
Oakland. 4-9 Malt Lake City, l-l. 
Yt-rnon. 0. Sa« ramento, 8 
Portland, * San Francisco, 10. 
Seattle. 2: lx>« Angeles 9 

Nebraska Starts 
Football l'i •act ice | 

Dir coin, S»pt 15,—Nebraska 1'nl- 
Verslty football players held their 
first practice in the new stadium this 
afternoon. Forty men turned out and 
worked on the fundamental# of the 
same under the tutelage of Head 
Coach Fred T, Dawson while work- 
men swarmed over the partially com 

pie tod stands, hastening to finish the 
work before the big games of the sea- 

son. 

Although Captain Verne Dewclleri 
ind.a handful of players have been do- 
ing some grit! work all week, today 
was the flint formal practice of the 
1913 season, on the field were the 
following letter men: Dewollen, H. 
and It. Dew It*. Hartman, and Noble, 
hackfleld; Itassett, McUlasson, and 
Ilerqul#t, guard#; and McAllister and 
Thompson, end* 

Assisting Dawson with the coach- 
ing were Hackfleld Coaches Owen 
Frank and Hartlfy, and Dine Coaches 
Day and Deo Scherer. 

bemipro rootnall 
Team to Reorganize 

The Ak Far Hen Knights. Omaha 
semi-pro football team, has reorgan- 
ize,) for the season and would like to 

schedule gamea with any out of-town 
teams. 

The Knights elatm to have the fast- 
est team in years and have many 
woll known f ires In their lineup. In- 
cluding I’niil Shannahan, ex captain 
nf Creighton high and last years 
Hiinrterhaek for the Olympics; Tteno 
Sullivan, ex captain and stnr for 
South high: Harry Wlesenberg ind 
I’etcrson, ex Tech stars; Arnold Mr 
Dermntt of Central; Midges* of the 
Town university, llnlph Spellman. 
Shorty Oulnolte and John MrHaugh 
lln from the Omaha sandlots 

Anyone wishing games or a tryout 
With the Knights should get In touch 
With John Mrt.niighlln at 2029 \< rth 
Twentieth streit or We. (ini’, 

President's Team Lose* 
Dinner at Happy Hollow 

The vie* pti'nlilf-nl H t• *jitn. W. C. 
Frupcr captain, won th* annual train 
mnfch nt th* Happy Moll w flub ve* 

lerday afternoon by th* narrow mar- 
gin nf four point*, and will 1>* dined 
it th* nnnunl banquet Monday nt the 
r*xp*i»M* of Captain John Hrnwnla* 
ind hi* president’* team. 

Th* cloaen*** of Hi* laaur wa* hug* 
ly flu* to th* careful pairing* of 
Willi* Woth*r*poon, th* flub proft* 
ilonnl 

Kay Outruns Kitola. 
Cambridge. Mum*. Sept If. -.lob 

liny, th* ( hlrnno dlalniue atnr, d* 
'ented Willie Rltoln of NV\V Vork In 

* per la I two mill* tnablicd i.tr* hi 
he annual Hoatnvi Athletic n**ortatlon 
neet hen* today Th* dm* wa* nine 

uinutet. 2tS 3 6 ■fronds. j 

Buffaloes Rally 
in Ninth and 

Beat Wiehita 
Nick Cullop’s Homer Ties the 

Score and Kerr’s Single 
Registers Winning 

Run. 

Itv RALPH WAGNER. 
I C K CULLOP, 

/>m\ I husky, white- 

| \ I I haired and an all- 

jV X I1 around good fel- 
low, further dia- 

X tlnguiahed him- 
self as a baseball 
swatsmlth y e s- 

terday In the first 
Kama of the 
Omaha Wichita 
series when he 
knocked a home 
run over the 
high left field 
fence In the ninth 

VInning that tied 
the score and 

started a rally which led the herd to 
a 4 to 3 victory over the Witches. 

I'p until the ninth frame It was the 
Buffaloes all the way. The herd got 
out In front with a two-run lead in 
the very first Inning and were kick- 
ing dust In the face of the Witches 
until the ninth. The visitors suc- 
ceeded in cutting Omaha's lead down 
to one run In the fourth, but at that, 
the Buffaloes were in front and held 
that position until the ninth. 

In the first half of the ninth the 
Witches slapped Byron Bpeeee for a 

double and three singles, and these, 
coupled with a base on balls and a 
sacrifice, resulted In two runs which, 
added to the one they chalked up In 
the fourth, tied the oT score, 3 to 3. 

Cullop Some Hitter. 
The rear end of the Buffalo batting 

list came to the plate In Omaha a 

section of the final inning. Cullop 
wa* the first to hat. He knocked 
one of Hovlik'a deliveries high over 
the left field scoreboard fence for 
the home run that tied the count. 
Nick Is getting to be quite handy 
with the bat at the opportune time. 
In the last game of the Oklahoma 
series Cullop slammed out a single 
that scored Konetchy with the tally 
that heat the Indians. In th« first 
game with Oklahoma City. Nick 
clouted out a home run In the 12th 
Inntng and the herd won. 

Cullop's home run yesterday only 
tied the score and It remained for the 
rest of his teammates to lend a hand 
In winning the game. Wetzel followed 
Nick to hat and walked. Wilder sac- 

r.flced Frank to second and Speece 
came through with a aingle, sending 
Wetzel to third. With one down, 
Johnny Kerr hit wifely for the first 
time in five times at bat. But of ill 
the hits Johnny has smacked out on 
the home field this year, his timely 
single In the ninth yesterday that 
scored Wetzel with the winning run 
was the prize blngle of thPm all. 

Speece Hurls Good Ball. 
Speeee was on the mound for the 

Buffaloes and finally turned in a 

victory over Wichita, thanks to Cul- 
lop. Wetzel, himself and Kerr. The 
last tune Wichita played here they 
heat him. 4 to 3. 3est»rday Si eece 
got sweet revenge 

The Buffalo hurler pitched one of 
the best gsmea of hts Omaha career. 
He was hit hard. Wichita got 1* 
hits, but when the occasion pre- 
sented Itself, Byron hurled wonderful 
baacball. Four times during the af- 
ternoon he retired the side by t^e 
strikeout route with men on the bases 
and twice he fanned three men In 
auccesaton with the bases full. That's 
pitching hall, mates. All In all he 
whiffed eight batsmen. 

In the fifth with the score 2 to 1 In 
favor of Omaha, Wichita got two 
men on the bases before a single out. 
Hovllk then whiffed and Smith sin- 

gled, filling the bases. Her© Speece 
pitched ball. He fanned both Butler 
and Orlffin. retiring the side. 

In the sixth Blakesley knocked a 

high one out to deep center field. His 
hit was ticketed for three baee*. but 
.roe Bonowltz raced back against the 
fence In deep. d' i"p, center field and 
speared the drive with one mitt. A 
wonderful catch. McDowell then 
doubled. One man was out. Here 
Speece was again called upon to dis- 
play has ability under fire llej 
turned Conlan and Beck lairk via 
strike outs, thus preventing what 
might have been a scots or two. 

Kd Hovllk didn't allow the Buffa 
loeg as many hits as Speece allowed, 
but the herd bunched Ihelr blngteg 
on the Wichita hurler and won the 
game. 

The game wag marred by the poor 
base umpiring of Oaffney. 

A double header will be played this 
afternoon. 

Buckeye* Start Practice. 
Columbus. <>., Sept. 16.- Sixty five 

member* *»f Ohio slat* university * 
H**3 football «n|und rtport«d to Coach 
.fnck Wllre today for the fliet practice 
session*. With a dozen veteran* 
available Wllra ha* expressed the 
< pinion that pr«>*i>*ct* "Art Ivettei 
than a year ngo." 

GAMES’ TODAY 
w mmN i.iuc«t r 

W Irhltn Ml Omaha {(«•• fantes). Oklahoma t’lty At Sioux City, 
TuIaa At Pen vet 
ht Joseph At He. ttolnri. 

N \ IION AI. I V \(i( R. 
lUtllA ilelphlA Af *1 I.nutf 
New York a» rate a so. 
U'nion aI Cincinnati. 

t'HMH %\ l.rtot » 
st I.oiii* ai WMAhlngton. 
CteveUml At New York 

\MI UII %> AM(H ItTlON. 
• ■ItitnbuA a' 1 roll a oa polls 
I'oteilo a' I iMitAvlUa 
MinnespollA ai Kamaa* city 
St. l'aul st Jdllwsuk**. *i 

Fremont Preparing to Win 
Nebraska Collegiate Title 

Fremont, Neb., Sept. 15.—With a 

victory over Creighton university grid 
eleven on September 29 as the first 
objective and the championship of the 
Nebraska Collegiate conference for 
the season of 1923 as the next. 25 can 
didates have answered Coach Spears 
call to open the Impending football 
season for Midland college. 

With seven regular members of the 
1922 championship 11 back again this 
year, and about 12 other candidates 
with high school records out to fight 
for the remaining positions, spirit is 
running high at Midland. 

The ends and one guard, Harmon, 
Nixon and liumler of the 1922 squad 
were lost by graduation. Goodsell, a 

halfback, failed to return this year. 
Wesley Cunningham, Wahoo high 
school star, and Carroll, Fremont ath- 
lete, are aspirants for the wing posi- 
tions who have very good chance* of 
landing. Art Chambers, Fremont high 
punter and plunging fullback for four 
years, Is making a hard bid for the 
same Job on the Midland squad and 
will give Hap Adams, veteran full- 
back on the Midland team a hard race. 

Horn, field general at Midland for 
the post few years, is back barking 
signals once again. Carmody, star 

HITS ̂ MISSES 
9f 71* ■UkMlOM—- 

W KIIITA. 
... AB.R.H.TB.SH.MI1 BII I'OA.lt 

Smljb. rf 4 1 1 1 o 0 1 l J o 
1£ «11*!oOO*b 

U. "l 2b * 1 3 S M 0 « 4 * u llUkrtlrv. If 4 0 J 11 U I) t 0 » VtcBowrll lb 4 »•* 4 1 ii N )| i » 
( iinlHn. rf 5U33«fto*oo 

„** ..SOI 3 0 001 50 
McMullen e. 4 no 0 0 0 0 4 2 1 
Ifovlik, p 4 0 1 10 0 0040 

Total* 30 3 10 1H 3 0 J & JJJ 17 ”l 
111 F1AI.OKS 

A H. K. II. TH.SH.J4B.Bll.ro. A.K. 
Kerr. *• 5 0 1 lu 00 3 1 0 Ho now It*, rf 4 1 1 1 0 0 0 4 1 J 
Thofiipn'n. 2b 2 1 1 I 0 1 2 1 5 u 
Konetrhv. lb 4 0 2 3 0 0 0 k 0 0 
Uilros, 3b 3 t> 0 0 1 0 (I o 0 n 
< ullop. rf 4 1 2 5 o o o 1 0 ft 
Hetfel. If 3 1110 0 10 0 0 
»Hale, 2 o ll o 0 0 1 7 0 0 
Npeere, p 4 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 
HI liter, c. uoooi 00 3 1 0 
lO. I.ee 0 o o O 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total* 31 4 10 14 t 1 4 27 W 1 
lOne out when winning run wa* *eore«l 

In ninth. 
*0. ran for Hale In the aexenth. 
Score by Inning*: 

Wichita OOO 106 not— 1 
Hit" 210 221 134—IS 

Huff aloe* 200 (Mid OO?— 4 
Hit* 210 601 113—10 
Mimmarj —Home run: < all op Tw«»- 

b«*e hit*: Konetchr, oriffin, McDowell, He« k. inmhle plat*: Heck to <.tiffin to 
M c I tow 11; Kerr to Konrtrlp to K.rr; 
I Ionov* it * t<» Kerr. Hit by pitched ball: 
McMullen, by Speere. Mil.! plfrh Ifovlik 
struck out: Ity Ifovlik. 3; h> Mirere. k. 
Ha»r* on ball* Off Ifovlik 4; off *i»eece. 
1. I-eft on bn»c*: Omaha, k; lViehlta. 
14 I mplre*: Mrfirew and (ta/fn*>. 
Time: 1 ;43. 

Class B Title to 
West Side Boosters 

The West Side Boosters won the 
class B division city title yesterday 
afternoon by defeating the Wops In 
both games of a double header, 10, 
and 3 2. Manley, after shutting out 
the Wops In the first contest was 

called upon to pitch the list live In- 
nings of the second when Bresnshan 
was knocked out of the box 

Monahan pitohed an excellent first 
game for the Wops but careless base 
running lost him the game, three runs 
being cut off at the plate A double 
steal by Hoffman and Miller brought 
In the only Booster score In the first 
contest, and a single by Klnner and a 
triple by Kraeger In the eighth In 
nlng brought In the deciding run In 
the second. 

In addition to Msnlev. Klnner, the 
Booster shortstop, starred. He ac- 

cepted eight chances perfectly and 
bringing In the winning run In the sec- 

ond game. 

F. J. Bender ^ ins 
Medal Competition 

M»'re than 100 pin yen took part In 
a medal competition at the Field club 
yeatarday, which tvsts w»>n by F. J. 
Mender and R. I' Neely, in claMta A 
and B. respectively. 

CU»» A OroH l!d«'p N*t 
P J Mender.. *4 9 7$ 
C N < nnor .. >4 4 74 
!.. 4* Storey. .. M 1ft 74 
II c* (lr*#ni»trrrt. «7 ift 77 
« >*«**•« $9 11 T7 

t Inm M—- 
n IV Neely. 99 17 71 
C F M»iftr»»*eler. •« ?1 “I 
If (» Hnerner. *9 14 
I N’ranrd .. fft IS 7 s 
n \v Cratf. ts it 7fc 

St. Louis May Bo Played 
by Loral Sorcrr Eleven 

The Omnlia District Soccer league 
winner tnav play the champion* of 
St. I.oul* this fall If negotiation* now 

pending can ho successfully conclud- 
ed. It is planned to have three games 
here and three In St. I.ouls. 

It Is expected that the arrange 
ments will h*i'e reached such a atage 
by the end of the month that the 
detail* can b* worked out with Oodoe 
Abeken of St. I.ouls. who will come 
to Omaha with the Mound CUv ama- 

teur baseball teams 

(Juy Furay Winn Rest 
12 Out of lR-llolo Match 

tiny Kttray won a apaelat rnntnt for 
tha hant 12 hole* placed In IS. half tha 
rrnaa hamltcap to ha takan, at tha 
t'maha Country dub yeatarday. 47 4. 
4.1. Yalo llollnnil «u saoond with 
IP R, 44, and it M. Tatar* nu third 
with a ni'inlrh acora of 4.'. 

IVadnaadny I* tha Anal day for play 
In tha ftrat round of tha club chant 
plonablp, and tha qualifying round 
for lha India*' champlonahlp will ha 
playad on Monday. 

Sixty Men Report For 
Nebraska City Fleven 

Nahiaaku city, Nab 8apt IS — 

Tha Nahraakn City I Midi m'hool foot- 
all Mi-hadul* hn* noa opart data, tv 

lobar Jtt. Among tha SO or 60 told; 
'nndldnlo*. Coach ,t K. Folaom ax 1 
pactad to turn out fur tha opanlng 
practice, wrt« it* lattci man 

■S' 

quarterback from Bancroft high, w 

making Horn step faat. For the line, 
Lusched, left tackle; Tschudy, left 
guard; Captain Klllot, center; Ted 
Horn and Plnkall, right guards; and 
Lockstrnm, tackle, all veterans, are 

In moleskins again. Brunnlng. a half 
back of 1022, is at his old position. 

AMERICAN LRAGIE. 
G. AH. R. H. Pet. 

Ileilmnnn. Detroit 131 4IS VI 178 .303 
Ruth. New York 13« 466 131 ISO ,3*7 
speaker. < let eland 13* 500 in* 1*6 373 
Sewell, ('leteland 131 473 *.7 175 .371 
\\ llllams, SI. Ix.ul» 13 5 4 64 »3 16* .303 

NATION AL LKAGt/K. 
O. AH. R. H. Pet. 

Horn.by, St LouL 1K7 444 *« 163 3*5 
Ib.ttomley. SI. I*>ui» 131 4*1 6« 177 .360 
Mlient. ItrooklTii nil 336 SO 120 .36* 
Rouseli. 4 ln< innntl 134 473 7« 16* 3.54 
Poiirnler, llronkl>n 116 452 75 15* .350 

Luckiest Bellhop 
Lives in Omaha 

—---- 

Folk*, step up and meet Bob Mc- 
Cullough, the luckiest bellhop in 

—■ Omaha. Pont 
crowd. Take 

your time. 
M c C ullough 

begged Off 
duty at the 
Home hotel one 

day last week, 
he wanted to 
attend the Ak- 
Sar-Ben races, 
so he was 
granted his re- 

quest. He went 
out to the track 
and made one 
wager. It hap- 
pened that Me- 
M o C u11 o ugh 
•'planted'' his 
$2 on Mary 
March. S h t 

won one of the ] 
'--. neats ln the 

harness race and rewarded her sole 
acker. Mr. McCullough, with S234 SO 

on his $2 Investment. 
Now 'tig whispered about that Mc- 

Cullough i« going to reinvest his 
$25 4 *0 on the runners at Ak track 
this week. 

My Own Wins 
Race From l ntidv 

• 

New York. Sept. 15.—Two Im- 
portant race* closed the autumn sea- 
on at Belmont park today. 

My Own. Admiral Grayson's bay 
colt, won the right to equal consider ] 
at.on with Zev |n the choosing of an 

i American hone to meet Papyrus, the 
English derby winner, in the Jln0,000 ; 
International match race to be run 
In America on October 20. ,\Jy Own 
l-eat Untidy, the only other entry, by 
two lengths. 

In the futurity itik for 2 year 
olds six furlongs, straight. S' James, 
G. D. Widener s colt, with Tommy 
McTaggart up. xt a field of nine 
starters with Admiral Grayson s filly1 
Fluvanna second. 

Team Match to Re 
Played at Elmwood 

The Elmwood Park Golf club will 
rut on a tenm match thin week be- 
tween two team* captained by C. C. 
8nr.f«rd and Harry T Howley. It ia 
expected that tetaprn and 100 will 
take part. 

The pairing* follow: 
President* \*aln*t A Ire President*. 

T J Sanford plays H T Howley. Onnild Rtsn+tt p>tay* L. J A'lerh. 
W K Hill pi*'# R A Far. son. 

F K *nv plays F A Fried 
P 1 lfat' h plays K K Clossen 
A K Pearson t *'» J N t‘raw ford 
Jnhn R Read p’»'* F A Ande-**>n 
A P Hunter plays AV C Idrdell. 
1 "hsr>* M Ri. hard* plays Fr*nk T 

Johnson 
1 J. IVtyle pla's R C Karch. 
Far] Ron**ra pVsys Car: !Hi»r 
F I. Mather plays R F Hennecke 
Janes A A’ist in rlava Jame* Ainirew 
K F Drone plav a Rav F. Smith 
'A'llHam G Johnson plav* F a Fats 
Farl It Stiles plav* R ]«. Randal 
}' R AVlllmarth V M U\ no 
T F Patterson pla*e H M Adam* 
R ?* huenemann plays C. A Sand 

l*er«r 
hn T McQu illan plays Georg* Kckles 

1! M MrPuff plar* O J Fshe- 
M 1. F*ndres rla\s Henry J Peal 
H v Jamberger plavs H H Jones 
I*. G I-smher p’ar* Carl PC. Herring 
If AV Knapp plsvs Avery 1 sndraster 
R H Frerrh play* AA'Illtam Foster 
F T Rurmelsier plays F A p'thwsll 
«* H Al.yn els* • F O IVsnd n 
George S Ponr.e'lv plays \\ A Roj. 

■'as' 
Robert R AAsde p’ays P J Trbbens 
A F Peed plav* F J Torre" 
Or*en Stiles plays G G Griff n 
M 1 s kee Rla vs k A h 
R R T.utt*en play* 1 M Hankins. 
It C Rosscker p a'a F A*. Rotter, 
"slier K Hall pi*'* M t, R'rne 
FJiper T Johnson p ars J F Forman 

Min* (loi« Defeats Mallory. 
Philadelphia 9*pt.. IK — Mis* l'leanor 

of New York today defeated 
Mr*. Moll* B. Mallory, formar M 
tlonal champion, for th* middl* »t*tr* 
woman * alna!1'* tennla titla on th* 
court of tha Philadelphia Orickat dub 
by a iicor* of 7-R. i 0, (* J 

Tha vlrotry \va» an up«et, Mr* 
Mallory havln* bran consblarad * 

fnvnrlta ovar Mta* tio*». It w*» th* 
third ttma In tha tannla c*r**r ot 
Mr* Mallory that th* formar chain 
pton had ha*n drfaatad (n t ournn 
manta In thla country. 

W hite Sox Rtvnll Pitcher*. 
Sin Fraitcleon, Sept IS—Pour!** 

McWeeny mu1 llarrv Courtney, 
pitchers, who came to the Sin Frnn 
rleiM cmiat league teem from the Chi- 
cago Americans line been n called j In the White Sox nvinyfenient tt «.i« 

announced today hj the s»n Francis 
on club. The> Hill play with Chicago) 
next maann The lucal cluh Hill le | 
.ivn $|n non f,„ McWeeny and tT.St'Ci 

for Courtney. | 

# 

Distances Jones 
and Evans by a 

Stroke With 74 
Sam Reynolds Well Down the 

Column With 81—ill 
Have Hard Time 

to Qualify. 
Sam Reynold* and Jack Hughe*, 

member* of the Omaha Held club, 
entered in the national amateur 
golf championship tournament at 
Hoosmonr course, near Chicago, 
completed tile first half of their 
qualifying round in the tourney 
yesterday. 

Reynolds, state golf champ of 
Nebraska, turned in a pair of 42* for 
an 84, wliile Jack Hug Ik-* turned in 
a 92. 

By ROBERT E. HARLOW. 
LOSSMOOR Coun- 

try Club, Chi- 
cago, Sept. 15.— 
Bob Gardner, of 
Chicago, captain 
of the American 
i nternatl onal 
team this spring 
in Britain, led 
the Held or 121 
starters today in 
the first 18 holes 
of the 38-hole 
qualifying round 
for the Amateur 
Golf Champion- 

snip. Gardner scored a 39 'a-14. 

Bobby Jones of Atlanta, open 
champion, and Chick Bvana of Chi- 
cago, each did 38 37-75. This was 

good enough, so they can rest easy 
over the week end. 

Jesse Sweetser. defending his title, 
played an *0. This was a popular 
figure. Francis Quimet. Boston, was 
another of the "80" men. There 
were .14 in all ahd 20 players were 

in the 70s Gardner was the only 
starter to equal the par of 74. With 
34 players at the 80 mark or better 
and with many good ones bunched 
between 81 and 85, there w-111 be 
the usual scramble to qualify when 
the f.nal IS holes are contested on 

I Monday. 
Cluck Evans, that master shot 

maker, put confidence into his friends 
bv the splendid wav In which he hit 

I the ball tn his first round. He had 
that same, well controlled, alow back 
swing and then came into the ball 
without effort end it sailed far 
enough .and always on the proper line. 

His only mistakes were on the 
putting greens where three time* he 
took three putts. 

The other good ones did well. 
Herrge Von E'm of Salt Lake, look- 
ing fit enough to meet Benny Leon- 
nrd did s TT Ruddy Krepper of 

i Sioux City snd Davidson H»rron cf 
’he American International team, did 
ths figure. 

Willie Hunter of lx's Angeles whc 
| with Ernest Carter, farmer Irish 
.champion, i* carrrire the burden of 
! British golf in this tournament, 
I played a T9 Carter was 59. Hunter 
won the British amateur titla at 
Salt Lake three years back, but did 
not appear today to be hitting hla 
shots as well as when he f.rst larded 
on these shores Carter was not es- 
pecially conv rcing 

Jack N■ "il> -n a champion, 
ok 55. It is doubtful if he can 

oualify. Itcdve MarKentie, of 
Montreal, : unnet up fcr th» Ca- 
nadian amateur title thia year. took 
.'I. Dick Walsh. the municipal links 
champion. 51. Frank Thompson, for- 
mer Canadian amateur champion 
amass, ,1 a score of 90 Mows snd Ed 
die Held, 19.'J municipal links chain- 
p n and Maxwell Marston, member 

f our International team took s; 
each. 

Flossmoor Scores 
<;*mtn«T < hir«|tr. x»-M—T«. 

vhjuii*. **.*♦—« 
< lilck l.> »n. < hlr.ci. M-.17_TS 
J*mc« M«i\|nn. M |«ui*. 97-99—79 
Xlbert Serkel. t htrar» JA-9*—70 
Hunivlph knrnper. stout Tit'. 4 -97_77, t.rrrje X on Kim. Snli I *Uie 9A-J*—77. rrmncU < h'ri'ffo 41-99—',1, lb»%e llerron. » hica«n 97-40_77 
Xrthur Sweet. ( h»c**n. 99-40—7* 

HUert t'h r«|n. 99-99— 79. 
4I_'* 

’U“ * fWnr*. ritiahnrth. 37. 
I T. N rw t«*n. Ho»tAR, 49-99—7* 
XXI1IW* Hunter. In* \ntrln. 47-97_79. 
Kenneth Hum*, Chirac.* 40-99_TO 

I* I't’k Snu !>*•» Ihu. 99• 

I «>ui* Jnenhv. luilm 9*.» 4«‘—To 
T. B. < -vhrun XVlrhtta KaJU. 99-41—79. t J Hunpht. M Afthtnctnn. 40-99—Tf 
<*r.*T*e Mnr%e. Siam heater. X 1 99. 4 1 —Ao 
Hester ( ummlniv t Mca*« 49• ST—90. 
J XX. 1 Inrt'ln. 1 h'r.-wro. 99-41—90. 
T J tVnlne* t hiraco, 41-99—99.’ 
Harold XX eher. Tnled-v 47-99—90 
Je** Sneetrer New X nrh 3‘»-41—99. 
1 1* t art* r. (>ir m>, 40 4**—90 
trwwrU OtHmet. n 5»-4t—90. 
• II HanWnrd, < hiraco. 40-4,*—90. 
Joaeph XX el la Kna% I hrrpaai, 49 -57—40. 
Irn < i-Hfh t hin*4-v 41-99—9o 
\ 1» \n.lerM.n M l.u‘* 5«—00. 
|l«rtr*n Xlndffr < 99-4*—91. 
I ddte Held. M l«ni« 4«‘ 4*—-9?. 
s N l.iAM, t h .arv 47-49—9? 
Kanl .antner t hi earn 49-99—At. 
N.d X Ilia, Milwaukee* 4 1-41—«* 
John simpleton Indtanapelt* 45 «9—97. 
Jamea Ve«»rt. Meitre 4 Its 4. 4 *--#*7 
t he*fer M «\«rll Trenton. N -i 41 41—. 

•t 
John IX K*er*on XX a«hlncf<'n 40-4t—«•*. 
J X Judd ( hlrife, 45 99—97. 
Nua«ell Martin. 4 hira*.*. 4.' 9A—A„t 
T N Hind*has* I hi<«fe -9X. 
XX J th.*m|w. n Terout.' 41-47—95. 
Jmhm H MandUh HeCmit. 49 4<S—Aj, 
Kalph HxiUn.l 1 htr»4<> 4? 41—AS. 
1 nren iXinnng Ch‘e*»*.* 47-47-94 
1 dtar Simmer India nnpoi *«. 4f-4?—94. 
San* Ke«n*ld* Onmlu 47 47 A4 
Jan\e» It Iteuclav t h‘ea*,». 41 49—94. 

Clan C Title W ill Be 
Settled rhi.< \ftrrnoon 

The Barker Clothe* Shop and tie 
Katmorea will eettle their little dif* 
I 1 

Ohamplonahlp of the city In a double* 
header at FVntenelle path Ihu after* 
noon. 

To win the title, one of the nir.ea 
muet win two out of three, and tha 
Katmotoa have the edge, having 
Taken the lntt:.-*l content laat S\lnd.\>. 

Flnrriicf Merchant.* to Play. 
Th# Klt'iftic# M**rchn?P(i will j*i.,y 

Kn\ Vr V ,-tn .it > utr,.# 
ISO this AfittncH'r *. 


